NORTH WALPOLE VILLAGE DISTRICT
Minutes of the Board of Commissioners
Patrick Kiniry Melissa Colburn Celeste Aumand
Office Tel: 603-445-2453
Date December 15, 2020
Commissioners:

Patrick Kiniry, Melissa Colburn, Celeste Aumand

Attendees: Bill Crawford, Fire; Bob McGuirk, Water
Commissioner’s Meeting called to order at 7:04 pm, December 15, 2020.
Minutes of Dec. 08, 2020 approved by Motion from Com Colburn, seconded by Com. Aumand. Three in
favor.
FIRE:
Chief presented invoices totaling $ 329.38 which were approved by motion from Com Aumand, seconded
by Com Colburn, with three in favor.
Chief noted that the EMR students would be taking the State Tests this Saturday and He has received
permission from the Library to use their room.
WATER:
Due to problems with Amerigas propane deliveries, Bob is check with James Oil on pricing, with the
thought of perhaps switching companies.
Patrick has contacted Amerigas about a delivery which was scheduled for December 11 and never
happened. They have rescheduled for delivery December 16. The tank is empty and we have been
waiting for three weeks for a delivery. There apparently is no local contact office.
Bob and Pat met with Sam Kenney and a computer tech from Weston & Sampson on Friday and
discussed design plans and about going from three to two polishing filters and that GAC will be used in
the two. Also discussed removing the backwash settling tank and installing an in-ground one (cement).
Computer tech discussed running a dedicated line from the treatment building to the office for Bob’s
computer system.
Patruck will ask EAI to include Sam in the transmission of future test results.
The Fire Hydrant on Cray Road has been repaired by E E Houghton at a cost of $4,529.21.
MISC:
Commissioners acknowledged receipt of the following monies:
$188,061.00 - Property Tax Monies from the Town of Walpole
$ 35,692.13 - Village portion from Great River Hydro, in lieu of taxes from Town of Walpole
$ 2,176.58 – from State Trust Fund Grant.
COMPLAINT:
Several residents have complained about a dirt bike and an ATV that are racing about the streets of North
Walpole at all hours of the day and night. According to the complaints, the police have not responded to
any of the complaints. The vehicles in question are not registered for road use.

NW LIBRARY:
Walpole Library would like to upgrade the North Walpole Branch. Commissioners have been advised
that they would like to have more electrical outlets installed, new carpeting and have the floors refinished.
Com Kiniry noted that the old carpet was removed and destroyed without anyone contacting the
Commissioners. Com Kiniry advised the contact person that the Board needs to present an outline of
what they would like done and present a budget to the Commissioners, before proceeding.
Com Kiniry noted that next week the Commissioners needed to begin working on next year’s budget and
set up a time-line.
Motion by Com Aumand, seconded by Com Colburn to adjourn the meeting at 8:05 pm, three in
favor.
Meeting Adjourned at 8:2 5PM.

---------------------------------------Patrick Kiniry, Chair

______________________________________
Respectfully Submitted,
William H. Moses

----------------------------------------Melissa Colburn
----------------------------------------Celeste Aumand.
Note: These are UNAPPROVED minutes. Any Corrections will be found in the Minutes of the next
Commissioner’s Meeting.
The North Walpole Village District prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sexual orientation,
religion, age, disability, and marital or family status.
The North Walpole Village District is an equal opportunity employer.

